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Star delivers strong message
APOPSTARshared the stage with
pupils before setting off on tour
with JLS. '
Singer Hatty Keane is supporting
the boy band on the 19 dates of
their farewell tour around the
UK.
Before she set off on tour on her
19th birthday, she popped In to
perfonn at Helena Romanes
School InDunmow.

The visit was part of her work
with charity DARE(drug abuse
resista"ce education) which sees
her deliver a drug and life skills
educational message to her
young fans on the Inspire The
Kidstour.
Lucky Year 8 children were able
to get on stage and dance while
Hatty perfonned three songs,
Including a cover of Rita Ora's hit

RIP.
Hatty, who has also supported
OilyMurs, said: ., am only 19 so I
was not in high school that long
ago and knoW what the
pressures are like on these kids.
-But. my role Is to help them to
understand the fadS about things
such as alcohol and smoking and
show them you don't have to do
those things to be cool.·
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MORE than 150
young singers
took part in a
show tilled with
dancing and
festive music.
Maltings

Academy's
Christmas
concert featured
pupils in Years 7
to 11.
The show,

which took place
at the school in
Spinks Lane,
Witham, featured
a wide range of
songs and
Christmas carols.
Head of music

Jnliallna
McBride said:
"This is the first
Christmas
concert we have
had in the new
sehool butldtng,
so itwas very
special.
"It's been great

to see students
come forward
wanting to get
involved who we
wouldn't
normally see
step out of their
comfort zone like
this.
"Everyone has

loved getting into
the spirit of
~gs and dOing
something
festive."


